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Mr. Parnell Roark 
200 Hiqhland 
Ripley, Tennessee 
Dear Parnell and family: 
I appreciated your recent letter and its comments greatly . 
You did a marvelous job with the Jowers ' f uneral . I heard 
people from all walks of life commenting about the oxcellent 
message . 
I will be ha?PY to come to Jolo for a meeting . I appreciate 
very deeply your interest in me and your willingness to voucn 
for me so that I can come cind work with you . Through almost 
40 meetings, I have l onged at one tim~ or another during each 
of those meetings to have you leading the singing, as only 
you can do . It now appears that the best time for rne ,1ould be 
July or .'-.ugust, 1964 . If you could get the brethren together 
a nd maKe some choice of a date , I ~ould be happy to hear from 
you concerning it. I will be looking forward to your reply . 
I f another date is more suitable, please suggest it but any 
time in July or tugust will be fine. 
Please give my deepest regards to y~ur entire family. 
They have been a great inspiration lo us and we continue to 
appreciate all of the good which you are doing. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Cha lk 
JAC/sw 
